
Home Learning in Reception Week beginning 5th October 
Hello Reception, 
Here are the things we have planned to learn in school for this week. If you are at home, please 

work on these activities.   
 

Literacy 
Listen to the story of Superworm on You Tube 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SAu_LsBrQTY 

Can you invent your own insect hero? Decide on it’s superhero name 
by using the same initial sound i.e. amazing ant, great grasshopper, 
brilliant beetle etc. 
Draw your Superhero insect character. Will it be wearing a cape or a 

special outfit?  
Talk about why your superhero is special. Is it strong, helpful, kind like 
Superworm?  

 
For phonics  
Watch the videos on Espresso for i, n, m, d (You will need the log in details given at the beginning 
of term)  

Try to find things around your house that begin with these sounds.  
Write the sounds, hold your pencil in the tripod grip. Form your letters correctly as above starting 
at the top. 

 
Mathematics 

Look at number books.  
Using toys or other safe objects around your house such as tricolour or different shaped pasta, ask 
your child to sort them to different criteria such as colour or shape. Can your child decide on how 

to sort them?  
Ask your child to help with sorting jobs around the house such as pairing socks, putting away 
cutlery, tidying toys away. 
Make a pattern with some objects they have sorted one from each set for example tube pasta, 

twisted pasta, tube pasta, twisted pasta or blue car, red car, blue car, red car. 
 

Topic work 
This week we are looking at people who help us in the Health service. We will be talking about 
how doctors and nurses, dentists and opticians help people and how to keep ourselves healthy.  

On Espresso go to Foundation - Understanding the world - People who help us: Health services 
and share the videos, book and activities.  

At home draw some healthy foods you eat and this week try some new healthy foods. What do 
they look, smell, feel and taste like?  

 
 
 

Make a fruit salad. Allow your child to chop the fruit using a table knife for example a piece of 
banana and a piece of apple or pear, peel a tangerine to add and squirt in some orange or other 
juice, stir and eat. Yummy!  
 

RE - Talk about special friends and why they are special.  
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SAu_LsBrQTY
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.co.uk%2FSuperworm-Julia-Donaldson%2Fdp%2F1407132350&psig=AOvVaw0CtrS_AbC8nuI-gEQHxb1L&ust=1600522375310000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCOjllNDo8usCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD

